Highlights 2016
Fields of Harvest Church

Toth Family – Brazil
Medical Boat for River Ministry!
God has provided a beautiful boat for medical ministry on the Guama, Capim and Moju Rivers! Through your gifts
and donations we were able to purchase and remodel this boat to be used for medical and nursing clinics as well as
for evangelism and church planting. So far we have held 3 clinics on the Guama River near Bujaru. We still need to
equip the medical and dental rooms. But already the boat has been a tremendous asset and testimony to the river
people of God’s great love for them!
Besides using the boat for clinics on the Guama River, we were able to make a trip on the Moju River with a team
from Fields of Harvest Church in Texas. We traveled 16 hours up river to the town of Jutaiteua, passing hundreds of
homes and many communities with no church for the river people to hear the gospel message. Once again our hearts
were set on fire to reach the people of this region. As we stopped at these communities the people begged us to
come back and bring a medical team with us. They told us how difficult it was to receive the basic medical care that
they need. The team from Texas came for the primary purpose of bringing our medical boat to the dock at our river church in
Bujaru. But while they were here God opened a door to visit the churches we had planted years ago on the Moju River.

The medical boat is also perfect for taking teams out for church construction. We pray that in the coming years it will
be a vehicle to take teams to build the needed churches in the more distant areas along the river!

You are welcome to come and bring a team!

Memories of the Team from Fields of Harvest, Texas!

Mission pastors from Texas

Lunch on medical boat with Texas team

Pr. Dave greets the Mamao Church – Moju

Team from Texas

Regan, Piper and Sophia on the Moju River

Parita Church – Moju River

Medical Boat docks in Bujaru

Nap time for Sophia

Hammocks for sleeping on medical boat

Church Events

Youth camp in Bujaru

In 2016 we were blessed with two great Vacation Bible School programs – one in Castanhal
and one in our river church in Bujaru. We also held 2 youth camps – the first in February and
the second in July at our river church in Bujaru.
Each of the camps was overflowing with young
people who were encouraged by excellent teaching
and wonderful fellowship. The highlight of each
camp was a river trip where the young people were
given the opportunity to make evangelistic visits to
families living along the Guama River. The result of
their trips was amazing. We had many new families
join us at our Bujaru Church and 13 new believers
were baptized in the river communities.
Bujaru children

Pedrinho’s Testimony
Pedrinho, 14, was one of the young people baptized in our Castanhal Church this year. He moved
here from Rio de Janeiro in February with his mother and younger brother. He had been used to
a very independent life in Rio – living on the streets most of the day. Here in Castanhal he met
Jesus through the young people in our church. Pedro spent every free minute at our church or at
our home. Philip mentored him as they studied the Word together. His family moved back to Rio
last week.
But when he left, Pedrinho wrote this testimony on his facebook page. “I confess that before I
came to this little city called Castanhal, I asked myself, ‘What am I going to do in that city?’ I
discovered that I was wrong in how I was thinking, in fact I was very wrong. I made great
friendships that I will take with me for the rest of my life. I truly came to know Jesus through my time there. Castanhal is a beautiful
city with fantastic people that know true happiness. I am not only taking back to Rio gifts from my friends, but I am taking the LIFE that
these great friends live. Thank you for everything you have taught me!”

Family News

Marcos and Rachel – Working in ministry in administration, finances, worship and
with children at risk. Their first baby – Marcos David, was born on Dec. 27.

Marçal and Rebekah – Pastoring church in Bujaru, working in church planting on the
rivers and as assistant pastor in Castanhal. They have two sons – Jonathan 4 and Benjamin - 2.

Bethany - Came home from Israel to spend 6 months with the family, helping with the
medical boat and taking care of her nephews.

Higor and Christina –Christina graduated with a Nursing degree in December. Higor
is starting his internship in medicine this February. Both are helping with the
medical boat ministry. Their son Christian is 5.

Denis and Deborah – Denis is working on the web site for the ministry and has
started training as a government official in the fire department. Deborah, in
her 5th and last year of nursing school is working on the medical boat in river
clinics as well as in children’s ministry and the church office in Castanhal.

Philip –Leading in youth ministry and worship. Philip is studying nursing but uses all his
extra time preparing for a pastoral ministry some day in our church by
preaching, teaching, leading teams of evangelism and discipleship.

Havilah – Working in the church office, children’s ministry and worship team. She is
in the 11th grade in high school.

New Church Plants for 2017
God is opening doors for 4 new churches this coming year of 2017! There are 2 communities on the Guama River and one
community on a river inlet near the ocean where church members have offered to donate land to build churches. The fourth
church would be on the Moju River but we do not have land for the church building yet.
Conceição, on the Guama River, is the home community of our
Bujaru church caretaker, Benedito. It has a population of about
500 people. We have baptized 7 new believers from Conceição
in the last 2 years that are now asking for a church in their area
to help win their friends and families. They have donated land
on the edge of the river to build the church.
Itabira is another Guama river community of about 200
people where there are new believers that have come to
Land donated for church in Conceição
the Lord through our services in Bujaru. Bene and his family
from this community want so much to have a church near their home. The 6 x 8 foot main room of his
home is too small to hold services so he is building a “lean to” along the side of his house to
have services until we can build a church in Itabira. He is also giving his land for the future
church.
Açu is a larger community of about 1200 people on an ocean inlet river near the mouth of
the Amazon. Rosilene, a member from our Castanhal church, owns a large tract of land in
Açu and has given land for a church in that community. There are 5 members of her family
that live in Açu and are committed to helping us with a church plant there.

Crossing the dock at Itabira

Rosilene (right) at family home in Açu

After visiting the Moju River this year we once again hear the call of God to go back and build churches in the many
communities that are still unreached. We are praying for land that would either be donated or that we could purchase for our
first church with Hope Ministries on the Moju River.

“The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.” James 5:16
Pray for the Toth Family :
Scott and Michelle – wisdom, health and strength for pastoring, ministry and church planting
Marcos and Rachel, son Marcos David – direction and resources for the children’s home project and ministry with children in Bujaru.
Monthly support for work in administration with Hope Ministries.
Marçal and Rebekah, sons Jonathan and Benjamin – wisdom in pastoring the Bujaru church, planting new river churches and in all the
construction and boat maintenance in Bujaru.
Bethany –protection in Israel, a good job to pay off school loans and direction regarding future studies.
Higor and Christina, son Christian –Higor has completed 4 years of medical school and has only 2 years left. Even though he is top of his
class, Higor was unable to get the customary school loan for this semester because of the economic crisis here in Brazil. Pray for
Christina to find a good nursing job to help provide for the family and for the Lord’s provision for Higor to finish school.
Denis and Deborah - Expertise and excellence for Denis as he works on the ministry website, his studies and work with the fire department.
Strength and wisdom for Deborah in her last year of nursing school and for her many responsibilities both in the Castanhal church and
the medical boat ministry.
Philip – God has completely redirected Philip’s life this last year. He is still studying nursing to get a college degree that will be of help in the
medical boat ministry. But his heart is completely in pastoring and leading the young people in the church into a deeper walk with
the Lord. Pray for him for wisdom and diligence to develop the calling and gifts God has given him.
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Havilah – direction for what to study in college. Here in Brazil the educational system is such that studies in the 11 and 12 grade needs to
focus on what the student plans to study in the university.

Pray for the Fields of Harvest Church in Castanhal – God is answering your prayers! Continue to pray for revival and for more
workers to be trained and sent out to the harvest!

Pray for the Fields of Harvest Church in Bujaru and the new church plants – God is bringing growth to the Bujaru Church
and true transformation in the lives of the new Christians there. Pray for local pastors to be raised up at every church we plant and
for a training school to be established for the river pastors.

Pray for funds to complete the equipping of the medical and dental rooms for the Medical boat!

“He who plants and he who waters are one .… it is God who gives the increase.” 1 Corinthians 3:8 & 6
Through your generous gifts in 2016 God provided for:
 Cost of remodeling the medical boat and bringing it to our church in Bujaru
 Dock for medical boat
 Music room for children’s music project in Bujaru
 Monthly support for Toth Family
 Bibles for evangelism and teaching new believers
Opportunities for giving in 2017:
 Church, dock and fresh water well for Itabira and Conceição - $15,500 each community
 Medical trips on Guama River (including boat fuel and medicine) - $500/month
 Equipment for medical and dental rooms for the medical boat - $15,000
 Brick churches in Açu and on Moju River - $30,000 each
 Support for Brazilian Missionaries – Gabriel, Vanessa and family – Guama River; Rosilene – church plant in Açu.
 Support for Toth Family

Thank you so much for your gifts this last year for the medical boat, for our monthly support and for support for each
area of the ministry. You have sown and watered and God has brought a great increase! As we start each of the
projects listed above we believe that God will provide one step at a time. If God puts it on your heart to invest in any
of the churches or in the medical boat we know that He will multiply whatever you are able to give to complete His
work. The harvest is great – please join with us!
Love,
Scott, Michelle and Family
Address for Contributions:
Hope Ministries
P.O. Box 77
La Porte, TX 77572-0072
Website- www.hopeministriesbrazil.org

All checks should be made payable to: Hope Ministries

Email- hopeministries@uol.com.br

